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GOV. WA I K I K? KA NS \S.

The Black Republican presses of die coun-
try have persisted in making war on Gov.
Walker,-ever since his appoin'mont 1o that
bed of roses, lire Governorship of Kansas.
They have continuously ami systematically
perverted his acts misconstrued his motives
and objected to his course. But in spite of

all their vituperation he has pursued a
straight forward course, and one which,
with the lights now hclbre us, we think will

be heartily endorsed by the wliolo demo j
-craltc party, and by tlio respects Mo portion, j
ifthat can be found, of the opposition press.

Threatened as ho has been, on all sides.? I
incurring the hatred of the slave -tato party j

an tho territory: and of the freo state fanatics )
in tlio north and east: he has tints tar shown
the true Pennsylvania gril; being .i son ol J
>ur own noble tSnile; and has succeeded in |
giving u Iree and unlrnmeled expression to I
tho will of the voters in tho Territory.

'J'lie result has been the success of the I
Free Slate party ?such a result as we always
contended would come about under demo-
cratic rule?and the very result the Repub-
licans have parsistuntly endeavored, by
their action and course, to detent. Oil this
point we copy from the Now Vork Times,
a loud shrickor for freedom, and a dismal

nailer over Bleeding Kansas.

The active free Stale partisans of Kansas, j
mid their representatives here, have waged 1
a warfare, personal as well as political, ol j
intense bitterness, upon Gov. Walker, from I
lliu date of Ins appointment to the present I |
hour. They have condemned every thing j,
he has done, whether light or wrong, with- ' |
out discrimination?ami not content with '
litis, they have impmnicil his motives ami ;
ussai'cd his personal character, with the I .
grosses! nui! must unjustifiable viu'oncc
When ho Wits (ir.-t nppuiiilcd, tl.cy ttsscilcil
that Lit wus going fur the express purpose
of forcing slavery upon l\minis. They de-

nounced him its insincere in ln< Pruelauiu-
lien, as fill-ely prelendiug that he would int-
yuriinIly lultuinister the law, and as intend
ing to deceive thent by llie prelexl lliut they

should have a lair chance to vole Tltey to -

tinted to register their names or go to the
polls In vnle, ulh'jfiug ns an excuse his iV-
teiruuiatieii le exclude their sullragen and to
secure a pie slweiv Iruunpli at all hazards.
They have .-icadily persisted in these mis-
tepruaeiitations Irem the very beginning.and
have ailed lo thorn the moss shameful false-

' heeds in regat.l to his personal habits and
character.

At d during nil this hme, as the event
proves. Governor Walker was iloing every

thing in his povvi'r to secure to the tree state
men the tight to vote, ami to obtain a lull
and lair expression I'ftl.e popular w ill He
was aov'ltscil by theivvot tavenng and aiiluie.
the Irauds in Johnson county . and w lien ho
proved the l.dsity et the i I ante by n ec:

.ng the returns ami 'lying the i-ertilicates
to free stafi' men. tluw taut :ed him with
having y letded ti' then thre.i!.- ci persecal
' lelenee anil cetieoiling liiieugh eewanliee
what he wen d net ;rm : t em ue -i' e' rus-

liiie. And even now . alter thov have se-

enrml t tyro ugh his etlorts?again-: cot oul \

their enemies, but their own )ery cr-cuess

the la'gis'ature, titcy are ev.e tiie !e-? m-
cessr.nt or vehement in their vituperation.

'That these thit -r* aie ttue can read.. \ be
proved from the record, ami t Fribmii'
t cod scarcely go beyond its own tiie* to ti ,i

abundant evidence ol them aii And we

submit them to its consideration, as atlor-
ilingconclusive evii'.once thattiov. M alker -

tri*atUi'iit trcm the tree state men has been
? ..ei.he. generous nor just." T'.iey ivc.td
not hay e ttoated hint worse it lie had actual

Iv entered into alliance with the Homier
Kntiiaus atnl fastened savory upon Kansas,

inspite oft he will of its inhabitants. Indeed,

their whole course promp s the suspicion

thai they would have been much better sat-

rsliiM with such a result, than with the ae-

.ual issue of h s otlieial labors

IT*We acknowledge the receipt ol ihe
IVven ber number of the Cosmopo! :an Art

Journal. Its p-ages sre replete w th at e

origiaa) article*, and is typographical appear-
ance is exeeeili.Tßly r.ea The nirmber be-

rore u coi. aina 'wo bean;, ul s est c k"-'

mg?the (!reek b a*e a.: b i.ke lis .s?-

--and ia profusely err be s'ie.l w h A

wea.l ill narrations. This jvpc.a* jot rr.*. con-

ia-:is6t pages, and rcay be a., at ti ;n-

annum in advance, by address g s' L l\ .-

ry. T4S Sroadwav. Neic ). s I .n !\-w
er- masierjiect-? x:.e t! ees b 'c?a >i ..e

that aimosi brva he. *hi.h was A'iaw.

Abo; a veAr ag,N. t\ a Mrs Ka etv e-

ofocrStaie. has be-v. repurchascj t> e

Co-rcopol.tart A" As-r-o on s i co-r c

$6 OPO ard * it! be - -aw t. - ~s

uary r.eii. Many o her ra r*b t rrerr. ,;d:

are also to be . TH NOW IS .E .NE O

joir. tie* galiar.' barrd ot ,orers AT.. p*.ro .> o

rt.

s r Ok - s ?

the newly c'-oered Co; ry C. rrv. ,-s.o;.er.

vtr- swiMT, ID. arm began me . sc.:s.-geoi

Lis dr..jes. He sucoeens Mr Ue.er. who
everv pereor. w rii agree M,.fa goon oer.

s. die pubirc tr.teres; wig; lioe.. y
arvc economy

Mr Tl rdkAf a.-, eqnafy urniAeable
c-ciofc: A: t,e takes a sirnrh rorwacw .lenro-

orauc cocise

CJ" Mr GuZtst.. bar es, o* T\ e- cacr t

?ra-ien ot; bcirir-g ID* c- Der nir No re-

iont.-p ior three try*, fit* iaa , y l>eciifi,r

miurmt. and aboc: wr i ca-tre- re-gitxirs
wen: a aeajee or t.rr. They joulu his tony

near a creek He La. ei i.ejihy wie- lora

111 ILI TW H< HAVES A ~'?t ITN .

The new fOMtirar >; of CWejot. protibrtt

the irrfhM aaccrpuxi..: £ arj baat
pr rft ~T coasrwsy

Munch Chunk in Kaiocn.

The people of Manch Chinih recently
held a town meeting to reduce tho price of
provisions, arid went into tlio work earnest-

ly by adopting the following resolutions,
among others:

Whcietu, In the existing state ofbusiness
throughout this country, one dollar is more
difficult io obtain than two were formerly,

' and whereas by die general depreciation of
I almost all manufactured commodities, one
j dollar will now purchase as much of these
j articles as two tormorly did, whilst tho pri-
ces of provisions have not fallen correspond-
ingly, be it

I Jteulved, That we deem it the duty of
J every citizen not to pay higher lor the sevc-
| ral articles named below than the prices set

I opposite.
! Beef, from 5 to 9c. per lb.

I'oik (fresh), tt to l')e. per lb.
Flour, $o to fi 50 per bid.
Bye Flour, ?;4.U. r > "

Buckwheat meal, 51.50 per 100 lbs.
But er, IS c. per lb.
Fugs, too. per doz.

| Chickens (alive), sc. per lb.
Milk, sc. perqt.

j *Potatoes, 60c. per bush.
?Hay, Sl'.'hSlo per ton I

I "Oats, St per bag ol 3 bush.
i '\u2666Corn, 50e. per hush.

[The items rnaikeil with n * were not I
j acted upon by the committee, but on mo- I

l lion ol iMnj. Klotz, inserted by the meeting.] j
| llesnlrcil. ,That in case these articles can-

I not he obtained at the rates agreed upon, a '
I committee be appointed to purchase else j

j where in large quantities, and retail them I
I again at cost and expenses,

i liesiiliicil, That we recommend an ordl- |
name prohibiting the use of tlio " Patent j
Spring Balances'' in weighing meat, but- i
tor, &c.

The uso ol the patent spring balances has
since been prohibited in Main-It Chunk by !
the Borough Council, under n penalty of $5.

Public butchers huvo since been selected
by tin* people in town men ring, and the old
olios cannot sell a pound of moat.

Tho borough Fathers have resolved to j
build a market house without delay.

Bim mi'Tlon ok F.mi'i.oymvnt.?Some ol tlio
factories about tlio country, which closed Jit- '
ring the panic, are resuming again. 'Iho At- '
bany Iron Works is to 10-i-miimcnce work
this week. I tin Bi'lissehu-r Winks, which
employ Ihreu linuilied and (illymen, ate inu- j
king preparations for imnieititu lesiiinplinii.
Tho t'nr'} two l.n tmins in North and South
l.oe, Mass, are all in working condition, id- 1
though short lime, equal to 4or 4$ days per .
week, character./.--a them all at present. ?

I hero is an improvement mauilost in ttiesn

iuterosl, which gives the hopo that the worst
limes arc over, and t'tit* labor will soon bo
fully and profitably occupied.

lloMUitiK?Wo loam that Oil Saturday
evening last, a man named Samuel Hill and
a man named William Htrd, residing inCliii-
UMi township, I y coining co., get ink) anal

torcation nboiil the pay men: ol aomo money,
when Hud si.il bed 11 HI with a butcher knife,
causing ileaih almost instantly. After the
commission ol the deed, we understand.
Ifit,l went to a Justice el iho IV.oeo and gave
hinisoll cp. aiul is now in jail at William
spoil. Hold men havetamtlics?.L'liti.i/ /.it
mi miry

Scene.? Paring the leoont month of Octo-
ber, betwocn eight ai ,1 nine millions ol dol-
lars i i specie ni.ivcd to the Pnite.l Sates

I he Id.imnl.i touched at llaiilav on tils' Jtlv
i yst . w i;h an additional mi.lion

Am y small sum oi eo n lias been expor-
ted duri'L tint la-l five w eeks.

The clear ad,Lt i lo ,>nr stock el spec e

Irom a'load, il.cich re tools up nine million*

Ot do i ns
Where is he i.ecesity of prolonged Hank

*npe - on. or any incroaso to our lariil

I iwi-r s HANX?l.asi Mulct .fav (We !
m'sday ? I.'-VA isbur.* Hi ik li s. iss.ie.l a s

the.and .o! ais ol lieu own paper. It is ol

a pale red-fish color ctl the ..we. ea !y and

yet eVgarby engraved by HALI, Cjuseland
\ Co. ol Pin .A Aid New ).:s

BANK Arn'CATIONS? Tt-e Harritbary Tel-
egraph publ.shes nemos etc ended applica-

tions to tie next I egisla pre for rhariers lor
iwer.iy-two new HA; ks, ore tor a general
Bank.ug Law, three lor increase of capital,

and t'vo lor extension of chatters

SKNTVNCVP?CharIes P Philips has been

sentenced to the Penitentiary Itvm Chester
Conriv\u25a0. for s x vears. for ki'.iny his coosto.

J Cifter Ivartholoirew. The young men

we.-e both i.i goo.: circnmsiatooes in life, but
he trial eiw es! the lac: that liouor was ke; .

in the house ard 6-e-arrrs and sowrd- the

'o.-mer broagl t intoo*e the* pter. atid a hs't-
:ij death etiMied.

CP' T e Comm-ssteoer ot Parents ha ten-

dfu\l to 1\ bcrt Kortcre. ol Kngland. the
Agency or .he in!ro!nction arid cu ran an
ci tr.e tea pi... t. ami o her prcvfopt.."> ot
C.i.na. AD this co : trs These'tectiort s~t ibis
gent eir.an is ow trg to his exoene&ce in scch

tr.a' rrs

IT*Mr. R. i so w*s os'm.xi e,i on 'as:
Toes, s*. ton i A-harpe ot sea. -g several

e.nd.re.l dollars in morey irM Mr Par. e

K-iirr -i Tre n-onev wa< for: .? ? the sa-

fe o: V.: K.ntrnr who res .'es a "e suire

jve-n u: Conner rownstiip ou :f.e B!ocr*s-
bvg road ?Put Pen.

TorvrTtsr?J, hn Mnaeer eon of Fer.Jt-
; and Mower, A-: J.nr. art tcwrs:, o Norfcuir-
her.and c. c y. was scffocateJ by the gass
o: a i.ire K r rh Be erte-es" or SAT*, IT

week T;* c ecease-i was tAtor.' y yt>. - g
rr.ar.. er,age. ir. t tro.rg I Tie on b'S lathe- s

.a'lr. arid iiaj tncai-uoos r etiered the Ann.

Aiiuer wf-ACh be had a ahor. . it-e previous v
s arfsu .he fire

CP" 1: s said n. :>t Ha-pen oufy waaiec

J IS. 00, tr ca*rj hen ti.rougL. aD,. ba a

iva: A w:.ct Lad ; roroiaed it brt-ke ,i* fwon,-
ise ,Le ve-y hour t: e asocia to to bare

be*c icaiied. a.re wort a nu.uoe,
Ciear.

At" We -eg-1- rr ,ea-: ot Monday
as . Ger-ge Za:r, tea. a c.ir-

2ec of Buarcreek KLjt cr.Aing
aiocg .c a wag or. Lef: mm. u, stun wnet
iocbc. Lie was e*imr. bt-vnai .'Czau

FUUGIGK NEWS.

The news by llie Arabia is important.
The financial department exhibits several

, heavy failures, the liabilities amounting to

$4,100,000. Some time will elapse before
the reaction of the American crash will have

had its lull sway on the other side of the At-

lantic, and we must be prepared for similar
casualties, France has as yet suffered very

little (rom this source, and previous advices

stated die financial condition of Paris to bo
satisfactory, although the Bank of France
had teen obliged to follow the movements

ol ihal ol Fiiglatld. 'The effect of a financial
crisis in France, whenever it should occur,

will in all probability bo less depressing in

industry than thoso (da similar event are i
here, or even in Knglund. She has, of all I
Kiimpean countries, die largest specie basis
for her paper issues, ami is comparatively
well secured against the prostrating results of
paper depreciation. General CAVAIUNAC is
dead, lit* was a staunch Republican, and

pieloircd private life to a generalship under
the Kinpire. While invested with die pow-

er ol a dictator in the revolution of 1848, it
was he who opposed the march of the lie

j publican faubourgs itiuin the city of I'aris.
lie exhibited at the critical ami perilous mo-

ment great courage and strength ol ioaolu-

I lion. The street battle lasted three days,

and tin) number of killud was esiimatod from
lb 000 to SO,OOO. It xvus to CAVAWACthat
Paris owed her narrow escape Irmn the triglit-

In I scenes of plunder and rapine with wh'oli
slut was threatened. The ludiun mail brings
interesting intelligence fiom Delhi. The

s<ege ol that lortress was opened in the be-

ginning ol May. it is reported to have (al-

ien at last, on the 20 illof September, into the
hands of the British. On the 11 ill of Sep-
tember the assault was made, an d a lodg-
ment effected, mill after six days of the most

obstinate resistance, tho city was abandoned
by the Seboys, great numbers of whom
made good their escape, led by the King of
ol Delhi and his sous. No quarters was aiv-
en, but the women and children were spared.
I list the loss ol tlio British amounted ol tho
lU.Ii, already to Cot). juatiliea tin1 supposition
tliat the ciy wushoughlai a tumble sacrifice
ot lila.

A CHANUK IN Tit E P.vr.vcv.? U tile Knglish

pnperit ate m>t misinformed, there is to be

a second Knglish Cuuliiial. The Uev. Pr
KaniNtiTOß, ol London, (who bears the ntiilat
dignity ol Archbishop ol Ttebi/oned ) is to

bo elevated to the purple, in the room et Car-
dinal Wise. MAN, whoso coadjutor he now is.

It is added that Cardinal WISKMAN has been
summoned to llomv, and that he "need not

comply with the command, lie i', as a

prince of the church, perfectly independent
of ihe llely See, so fat as its territorial juris-
diction extends; but in well informed Catho-
lic circles ii is stated that the l'epe is anxi-

ous 10 nbdicaio his sovereignty, and looks to

Cardinal WISKMAN as the only person wor-

thy to succeed htm.'

Fscirm sue M .1 A11.. ?John O'lhyan, who

last week confess,! lo having stolen $l6O in

geld from Owen Magce. at Ml. Carmel, and
was sentenced by the Court to twelve months
in the IVniteiviaty, escaped from the County
Jail on last Monday evening by climbing to

the top ol lbe wall surrounding the jail yard,
a dtl on imping io the ground. It appears
that w! iie the oritl" was at supper the pris-
oner succeeded in efLieiing the ascent by
means of some p eoes of lumber in '.be yatd

fl-.e oi.'et is c o a boy. and hit appear-
si oe is ra l or u his favor, bin the coolness
\. t which he must have ma 'e his arrenge-

me s c e-.ape I the darn- he displaved
oi 'ompieg Irem the top id the xva'l, prove

ina: 'e:i- d e stuff in him to make a din-
; shed amp

\\ KIT 111K I'.ntsws ASK AT ?J.MIN \ AN

I't nvN i i I - speech a: Tammanv Hat', ac

counted for lh falling- if in the New F g-
U Parson toroe as loliows

"tie .shod lo say one word to them in re-

gard to the ; OM'IOIV .T-iintf.l by M- Brtchan
an in Ins recent letter to the forty parson*.
Phrv reootleoied that last year there WAS an

address to Congress by some three thousand
psrfons. and f e was sure they would agr ec

wi h htm that i. was a sobjec. ofcongraiula-
lion iliat that number was now reduced lo

10-IA [Laughter] We bad come down
in the Kansas excitement from three thou-
sand to tore. The Ker Mr Kalloch ar.d
two thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine
o her parsons seemed to have taken to other

business than taring charge of Kansas.
(Laughter.) Forty men, in their address to

FrcsiJei . Buchanan. took him to ak for the

course he fca.l seen fit to pursue in regard to

Kansas affairs, and be replied to therr in a

lefer which, though bt ei. was as conclusive
and unanswerable in his (Mr. Van Bo ten's)
"oitgmen; aa any fmoduenon thai bad failen
rom a.iv s.aiesma dur rg ihe present cen-

tury

CON A tor VX or MAKSUIIXSATES?The case

ofChanesP Pm ps. rued at Wes. Chester
,s work be , re Judge Hams, for ihe irrr.ter

o: J Cleaver Battholomew, r.ear i'aoli,Ches-
ter count V. resumed in a verdict of ma- siauch-
ir. Tut tnai-at,ranted great attention. the

rcu-Jero: Bartholomew be>ng committed in

Mil as . cmfe'circums-ances ana in a roan-

rer wau-h, at the ume o -' us commission,

p-oduced a great serisa .on. The jurywere

cut eeve . hour?, a; the end ot whicb ;.">? re-

tu-De- a verdict of mans.anghter He has

not yet been ser.ieccec Tut penalty ia tt-

--p-isor.me:: DO: issi than. two DO: more than

s iyears

IY May o.- Vaui is creat ng DO little ex-

c errer.t among the Philadelphia po ice

Fi tut directioo a its: of tbe Jorce is t-ewg

rr soe in w ?

ich against each max * name art

piaowd ge-era remarks as to whe.ner he u
ir.fied ox single, has private resocces ot

o'.rs-w ise nis persona!; a bits, and other noo

ca? conr.eced with nia history. Lis stp-

pnseu he mavor iuiehjatc ovarhaAil and re-

form the wuoas torce.

PCWDEI M iiEUMOSIOK WIRMOAGLOW.
N It?The rpper roitmg milts belonging

ir the Ueaen liuponu expioacd this morn-

ing Twemer hott r.ameu Saannou. were

burned- be so. tatabv

'in is rvtw stay law,

The most material change that has teen
introduced in the law as it stood'prior to the

13th of October, 1867, consists in the foots
that one year is allowed as a rtay of execu-

tion on all judgments, without regard to

amounts, where the debtor is able to comply
with the usual conditions ; whereas, hitherto,
the lime of the eluy has been graduated ac-

cording to the amount of the debt. On judg-
ments herealier obtained, the stay is to be
computed from the first day of ihe term to

which suit is brought. A juJgmetit debtor
could always plead his trochoid, but'.hat free-
hold consisted of unincumbered teal estate.

Now he is allowed to plead his freehold, if
hts estate be worth Ihe debt over and above
existing incumbrances. In this respect the
law has been modified. Hitherto, on juda-
ments befnro ulJermen, three, six, or nine
months stay has been allowed and in court,

six, nine, or twelve months, according to the

nnioniit of ihe judgment, and the stny was j
obtained either py pleading n freehold worth |
the amount of the judgment, and free from
incumbrances, or by entering the security of
s responsible person. Now, the lime is
made uniform, that is, one year, without re-
gard to the sunt recovered. But still ihero
must bo security. There is no such a thing
ns a stay without senility, and this egregious
ignorance of ihe law should he nt once cor- ;

reeled. There are also qualifications and ex- J
cepthms in iho act of 13ih of Oelober, 1857, j
which go far to deprive a defendant of the ,
benefit seemingly held out to him. If he j
has hud his slay,- or il he has waived it he |
cannot demand the new stay. Indeed this
provision of the recent act, like many others [
to be found in it, promises to he a relief on'y |
in name?an equity shadow mid n feeble
hope. 11 will not prevent the bringing of a -
single suit, and we venture to express the j
opinio! that there is no one case in ten, per- !
haps not one m fifty, in which the debtor [
eon comply with its requirements, in order j
to avail himselt of its so called benefits.? |
I'lt.-s.

Another Fug, Hive Slave Cost In Jioston.?
Boston is the gieat place for fugitive slave
excitement ever since Burns cost the city
some thousands of dollais to rest ire him to

Ins master. A Mr. Sweet ol Nashville, vis-

iting his Isllier, in that neighborhood, fast
week, had a female servant with linn who
was persuaded to run oil. The girl, probably
tooling that h< r situation was better where
-I e was, refused to do so. A writ ol habeas
corpus was applied for, and the master and
servant had to appear in Court, which was

crowded to hear the investigation, .fudge

Shaw, to remove the woman from all fear or
intimidation, took her into a priva'e office,
and oil re-enteiing the Court, lie said lie had

had a lull and particular conversation with
her, and that he was convinced that she un-

derstood hot condition and her tights, and
was in no way laboring under restraint or

any feeling ol fear. She had told him that
she was strongly attached to Mr and Mis.
Sweet, that she hail lived with them from
Iter infancy, that she has a husband and clnl-
dren t home in Tennessee, and thai her
.- tonu wish was to go back with them, lie
aecotiliiwly no ordam.l it. much lo ibo regret

ol a number ol persons who had been tr\ing

to convince the woman that her bondage
was very oppressive.

Ir pot tout Ifrtitih .//'reninif Ciist?S/ntu-
ahun?ftie Penr. Tan Democrat says ihai
c..s of those touching actions, the nature ol
which is well understood when embraced

w i tins defii.i ion, wa< (tied ai the Cir-
cuit Court in that tillage last week, Judge
\\ *iU presiding lTie piaintill was Miss
F.iizabetl) Baskm. aged 32 years, ami the
defendant Mi,(iee I. Jones, aged 31 vgars,
both ot Muo. That he had courted and won

Kie ,dv was an undeniable fact, for both

having been swcrtt in the cause, both so tes-

tdied. The deleave set tip was,thai while in
ti..tt s:.ti<" ot relatione toward each which
precedes matrimony, that lady became a

iv vert to spiritualism, and herself interpret-
ing "median," and the gentleman not fan-
cying the idea of a crowd of unseen specia.
tor* to his martn> endearments and domestic
felicity, declined to interchange those rsnti-
cations, wtihou which no treaty is binding.
There was procf on the other hand that the

wooer had unreduced his intended first to

the "circle,' and there side by side had court

ed ibe presence o! the messengers which ret

tables to moving. and frtgh'ened said articles
of furniture onto their wits The jury thought

that Jones should, pay nine hundred dollars
for the violation of bis plighted taith after so
long a courtship.

FmrAi GIFTS?At * recent wedding in
Trenton, it is staed the bride received pres-
ents of splendid sets of jewelry, a complete
tea service of heavy silver a box containing
silver spoons, knives and forks, hve doren
each several sets of evqtus telv beautiful
?><? >-r?v covtly lace, together w ~h a complete
outfit of household and tab'e linen. To
crown ife whole was a purse of 8500, ano.h
er oi s>oo, a th.rd ot SIOOO. and a coeck for
s'. $ t-.'O

CHEAC bvoaas, Ac ?lt will be seer, by re

'erring to our Commercial Report that sugar
has taken something to a tumble in our rrv
ke: acd that fair to luliy tair descriptions
were seliteg yesterday a: oi t# 5 cents per

pound. Mr .asses, which we quoted a few
days SJOOR at 60 to 70 cents, may now be
had a; from 18 to 20 cts per gaiion? X. 1"
PuayuneOct 28.

f?" Mr Longaker, o: Mon'gomery, is spo-
ken of as Speaker of the next house.

ry ft jg said that 'he New York bar.ks are

making preparations to res cine be tore the Ist

of January next

t? S: a*es of Penney Iran .a Bar k Stock a

810 per stare. Six month* ago they sou

8110
ftp" Tbe Chicago Tribune has the follow-

ing atDot. : ctueni in lar.se type: "This pa-
per aeot lor one year far three bushels c

wheat, c- -.x hoebeis of oats."
ty T:.e Bank of Penrisy var.ta has com-

meat ft aec asanas' Thomas Allrbone. iat<

Presi er of 'diet ma:i:cuo:. as a defaulter
Tbe amouot of aw defalcation exceeds twt

bunerec hocused do!:are

TUG ELECTION.

Minnxsota. ?The St. foal Pun.eer, of Nov.
3d, puis ns political column in big typo, ar.d

cheers lustily on being able at last to aee its
way clearly "out of the woods.'' From on

abstract of the vole on Governor, mostly ob-

tained trom the official returns in the Secre-
tary of State's office, it puts down Sidi.sv's
(Dem) majority lor Governor at 290, which
will doubtless be incraused by tho lull ofll
cial returns. The Legislature stands politi-
cally as follows

Democrats. Republicans.
Senate, - - - - 20 t7
House, - - \u25a0 - -13 37

63 54

Democratic majority in the Senate, 3 votes.

I Democtatic Hnnse, 6

Democratic in joint ballot, 9

Nkw York.?The Albany Argus of Men
day tools up majority lor the Democratic
State officers, over the Republicans, m the
Stale at large, of 13 135. Senato?Demo-
crats 14; lit publicans 15; ludependcnt(STowK)
1; Americans 2. Totsl, 32. Assembly- Dem-

ocrats 61; Republicans 69; Americans 8. To-
tal 128.

li.i.inok. In Illinois, as in neatly every
other S ale, the Democracy have made large I
gains since November last. Many counties |
which gave Kkkmont largo majorities, are J
now Democratic, and in most olhets the fig-
ures are more than satisfactory.

Ohio. ?The Democrats have 21 members

in the Senate, and 62 in the House; the Re- j
publicans have 14 in the Sena'.c, and 41 in j
the House; one member independent. The j
majority on joint ballot is 25.

Mahyl.\m\?Tho Sotiato stands 15 Ameri-
cans, 7 Democrats; the House 41 Americans,
29 Democrats.

The threatened HVir in Sew Yoik ? The on- I
employed workmen in New York are mil
Ilire a telling Wall Mtoel ami the United Sums
Sub-Treasury. Hen. Soon liad received or- :

dots from Washington to cull out the United
States Troops to prelect the Custom House
and Sub-Treasury, the latter containing $20,-
000.000. Troops and marines have been
opiartered in the Custom Mouse, ami Conetal
Scott has taken co mm aad ol them. The
marines both from Washington and Boston
have been o'dered on. (hi the 10th instant
the city present en the appearance ol a place
under martial law, or on the eve of an insur-
rection. The lobbies of the Custom House,
the Assay Office, and the office of the Assis-
tant Ttei sury, wore bristling w ivh bayonets,
and sentinels were on guard in the porticoes
on Wall Street. The mob still continues to
hold their meetings in the squares.

KITCAHO* IS NKXV YORK. ? v\mong the
items of estimates for the support of the
public schools in New York, is the sum ol

SPOOO lor pianos for (toys' grammar schools!
This sum will buy thirty six pianos, which
are to be placed in tie male school ?the

female departments having been already
supplied with the article. Nine thousand
dollars eoilld be better expended on books
which teach the boys the principles of busi-

ness ami the laws a tier ting it All the pu-
pils will require such knowledge The very
tirst step they take in bueitret*: lull many ol

them ran do wi'hout the piano, plating on

which certainly cannot be learned m a pub-
lic school to any advantage.

AMVSKMRNVS DCRISO HARO TIMKS ?lt is a

little singular that white "hunger mobs" are
assembling in New York, the theatres mosik
supported bv mechanics ate well attended
every evening. The Herald sat s the receipts
are nightly about S6OOO, nearly sixteen thou-
sand persons being in attendance. Tile places
o! amusement in Philadelphia are likewise
well attended. The theatres have good an
dienees, and any fair attraction is sure to

draw a good house. I.ola Montr z fiUs the

Musical Fond Hall every night she lectures.
Concerts also are well attended, when the

attraction justifies it People appear to have

money to spend as usual in their ordinary
pleasures.

ARISTOCRATIC \YK*I.TU IN KNULANO ?The
Marquis of HreaJaltai.e rides out ol his

house a hundred miles in a straight line to
the sea, on his own property. The Puke of
Sutherland owns the county of Sutherland,
sirealclitng across Scotland from sea to sea

The Poke of Pevonshire. besides his other
estates, owns d.OOO acres in the county of
Perby. The Puke of Richmond has 40,000
acres at Goodwood, and SOO.OOO at Gordan
Castie. The Puke of Norfolk's Park, in Stts- '
sex, is 16 miles incirruit. An agriculturist (
bought lately the island ot I.ewis, in the Heb-
rides ;it coniains iOO.OOO acres. Their large
domains are growing larger. The great es-

tates are absorbing the small freeholds. In '
ITS6, the soii of England was owned by 200 - '

000 corporations and proprietors, and in 1522
by 32.000. These broad estates lined room

on this narrow island. All over England,
scattered at short intervals among ship-yards,
mines and forges, are the paradises of the

nobles where the livelong repose and refine-
ment are heightened by the contrast with the
roar of industry and necessity out of which
you have stepped.? Ens'nsk Trails.

MEM cr AMEUCA?MES OT THE AUE ?The
grea est man, "take htm all in alt." of the
lasi hundred years, was George Washington
?an American.

Tne greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jona-
than Edwards?an American.

The greatest Philosopher was Benjamin

Fret kiitt?an American.
The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram

Powers?as American.

Tne greatest living Historian is Wm.H.
j Present!?an American.

The greatest Orcitboiogist was J. J. Audu-
bon?an American,

The greatest Medical Chemist of modern

limes. Dr. J. C. ATER? inventor of Jyer'i
Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic Piiit, is?an

, American.

The grea'es: Lexicographer since tbe time
of Johasoc, was Noah Webster ?an Amer.-

can.
Toe greatest inventors of modern times,

were Fulton, Fneb, Whitney and Morse?-
ail Americans.

VW At Bo Sato, floor is 84 76 Oswego st,-
50 per barret

IS THAT THUMOBU-

Tbe Petersburg (Virgmis) Dtmmvat gives

I the following history of-banking abotnir.a-
I lions in strong language and few words.

The Democrat is one of lire few papers called
by that name that is so iu fact as well as pro-
fession. It is one of the beei conducted pa-

pers we tecetve.

Hltssingsof Hunts?They fosierand extend
the credit system by which honest men re

constantly ruined and rogues constantly en-

riched.
They lax the labor Ol the producer for the

snppotl of the idleness ol the non-producer.
They drive forty millions ol coin from this

country every year, and substitute for it ir-
' redeemable paper.

Tl.ey lock up in bank-vaults as much
mora that should be in the pockets of the
people who have lobored for it.

They gave employment to thousands of

nonprnducers who or ntinually abstract from;

tbe depnsite of wealth of the country without i
returning anything to it.

They induce periodical pan es, by which |
industry ia checked.

They have ruined a thousand firms, within (
the last throe month, within llio limits ol the ;
United Stales alone.

They have thrown a million ol people,

within the last three months,either totally or

partially out of employment.
They are at this moment levying in this I

cify of Petersburg, a tax of thirteen per cent 1
upon the labor of thy mechanic and trades-
man, in the shape of a premium on money? '
the only lionost money?a tariff'which the]
strongest government would not dare to levy :
upon iis subjects.

They refuse to meet ilieimbligation*when-
ever it is convenient, and defy tho Inxv.

They enhance prices by making what
they call mo-icy cheap.

bnchato a few of tho benefits resulting
from that legalized iniquity known us banks j
of circulation

IV The Philadelphia Hanks sometime
ago issued a circular to the country banks,
asking them to make arrangements to keep
their notes at par in the city, or in othet
w onls asking the country bunks lor a loan in
the shape ofdeposits. The following is the
response so tar as the Hanks m this section
of country are concerned, by which we arc
glad to see that they will not submit to the
imposition. The country banks must pro-
tect their own customers at home, and can
not in justice to them keep a large portion
ot their tends locked up m Philadelphia for
the mere sake ot having their notes quoted
at par. This may do in specie-paying times,
but will not do so now. and was not contem-
plated to be done by the late relief law It
our readers, therefore, see Panville notes
quoted below par heroatter. they will know
tlioreason.? Donvili* Jknnxnit.

At a mooting ot the Officers of the Hanks
of Panville, Northumberland, hewisburg.
Wostbru' eh. Jerseyshore and laiokhaven,
held at Williamseoft. Oct iftli, tSbJ, the
following Preamble and liesolutions were
unanimously adopted ;

Whskkis, )ju , Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia. by an Act ot Oeteber IHtb. IS.'iT, repeal-
cd the 47tli seetion ot the Act of April46th.
tS.'io. requiring Country Hanks to keep their
Notes at par. in the city ot Philadelphia,
and made it the duly of all Hanks accepting
the provisions ot said Act. to receive at par
in pay men s of all dolus due them respec-
tively, the Notes of all the Solvent Hanks ot
the Commonwealth, that paid Specie for
their lialnities on the tirst ot September last
?and whereas a large amount ot our Eastern
HilA are being returned to us under Protest,

and in consequence of the great derange-
ment in the currency of the country, we are
unable to use in Phdadelphia. the Notes, of
a portion of the Hanks of this and other
Stales, which wo are obliged to receive from
our depositors and debtors.

Thtrtfore Rrsolvnl, That during the sirs

pension ot Specie pay meats by the Hanks of
this Commonwealth, we deem it inexpedi-
ent to make any arrangements wnh the City
Hanks tor t: e redemption of our Notes.

K 11 HAI PV.Pres Hank of Panville.
J, H. PACKER. Pres.Northumberland Hk.
WM. t AMERON, Pres. Lewiabum bank.
0. WATSON. Pres. West Hratich bank.
L. A MACKEY. Pres Lock Haven bank.
JOHN A. GAMBLE.Pres. Jersey Shore bk.
.1 Cast cf lhn fusion. ?A woman*'# life

was curiously preserved by her husband in
Staffordshire, England, lately, by the process
of transfusion. She lay at the point of dea'h,
when at the las; resource, a vein was opened
h her arm. by Pr Wheatcroff, Surgeon of
Cannock, and one in the arm of her husband,
and as the blood flowed ftom the latter it was

transmitted by suitable apparatus to the veins
of the wife. Alter seventeen ounces had
been thus injected, the pulse became percep-
tible and the colorless lips rcdened, the g as-

sy eye brightened and she thankfully said,
"Iam belier." The case has progressed ve-

ry favorably, and the woman is recovering.

Mir the Electron tons Conducted in B.ilti-
; more. ?The Baltimore San, speaking of the

election, says : "Violent demonstration# were

made in several instances by parties rallying
i under the flash name of the clubs. Voter#

were frequently beaten and driven from the
polls, and the complair.'s was almost univer-
sal that naturalized citizens were either ex-

cluded trom voung or experienced the ut-

most difficulty in depositing their votes. In
several instances members of the specisl po-

! lice went to the mayor's oflice and resigned
their commissions; others simply removed
their badges aud retired with 8 mortifying

. secce of their inefficiency."

As OLD DOCTMKST.?There is now hang-
ing in the bar-room of the Old Buck Hotel
in the borouah of Lebanon, a license grant-
ed by the "Honorable Governor cf Pennsyl-
vania. Jams? Penn.io the year one thousand
seven hundred and sixty-five. It is most
singular phraseology, and strictly forbids the
sale or gift of any intoxicating drinks to In-
dians or notorions drunkards ''

An Accomplished Aiousier. ?ken a Sahib, tbe
man who has recently distinguished himself
m India by nailing tire children in wooden

j boye# and throwing them into the flames.
lo a French writer, cannot read a

tender line in Byron or Shakspeare without
being moved to tears! He speaks French.

: Italion and English, is acquainted with their
several literatures, laiks the latter as fluently
and surely as any "gentleman de Hyde Park,'
and translated Hamie: into Hindoo, to the

, j great admiration of competent critics.

MODI*T?The Philadelphia Banks, (as
tbey were the first to suspend,) in asking tbe
cooetry banks to fureish them with fund# to
redeem tbe latter'# notes!

i IIK rtRAKKs.

A New farmer hint* off some folks
handsomely. He says:

"People shv fanners ata the mil indepen-

dent c-lass ; anil pray w by should we not be
We'ha*e to work hard enough for what wo
gal. Ttie roaoixi why farmers <)6 not fail
alone: wi h the rest, is beeau-e we live with-
in our meiM, 1 own a good farm, and if T
was in live as people do m cine*, it would
take live farms to keep me and my family.

A word about the pre-aiil troubles. There
are several ranees for them. One ia prfdo
mid extravagance, another too many"banks,
too much paper money, and hence en much

speculation. People nowdays want to get

rich iu a short t'ma, and that without work.
If we expect to be a happy and ptospercus
people we must come back to the first prin-
ciples?olf coot and go to woik, deal honeM-
ly.be polite, and treat every body with tes-

pccl.
?? - W

Mumhimi, SUBSCHIERION. ? At
the late Hoard of County Commissioners
assessed a tax of eight mills on the dollar,
tour mills of which, it was alleged, was lor
tho purpose of paying interest on railroad
bonds. The Post says, duplicates wore ac-
cordingly issued, and the collectors required
to gito bonds for their collection. On the
organization of tho new Hoard of Commis-
sioners, since the election, a resolution was
adopted by it lequesting tho Collectors to
refund four mills on-the dollar, of all tho
taxes they had already collected, and autho-
rizing them in future only to collect halt tho
amount of the duplicates. Tho collectors
having given the required bonds for tho
whole amount, and the Treasurer having
notified iliem that he would require them to
pay it by the STth of December next, a largo
number of the Collectors met at the Court
House on Wednesday, to consult together
in regard to their duty in tho present enter-

geney. The adviee of eminent legal authori-
ty was. that the eolleetors demand an exon-
eration on each ol their bonds and dupli-
cates, of one half of the County tax, and that
they be credited on the books'of the Trea-
surer with said amount, and that should tho
treasurer or commissioners refuse to do so,

tltoit the collectors shall go on and collect
the full amount, according to their original
wturants, until an injunction be issued.

tVT Wo lo.iru from tho Carboudnlo .hi-
t'.niir. thill Mr. Qnnckotthiish aiul the widow
of tin* late John Aitkon. have ouch brought
n suit against the township ol Providence.
I.u/orito county, lor damages, in eonsoijuoneo
of tho accident witioh rosulioit in tho instant

doatli ot Mr. A. and tho serious injury ol Mr
tj Tho suporvisors of tho township had
neglected to rohnild a bridge over a small
stream, which had been washed away by
the freshet, or to erect a barricade at tho
abutment, to prevent teams and footmen
from falling into the deep and fatal gorge.
As might have been expected, the neglect
proved la'al to one mamma horse, and near-
ly so to another person riding in tho same
wagon with him who was killed. They wero
driving along the road one dark night, igno-
rant ot tho absence ot the bridge, and in an
unexpected moment, tho horsOs, wagon and
contents. Auken and ijuackenbitsh, were all
dashed to hod of the at team, in a com-
mon mass, killingtho horses and Mr. A. and
serious ) injuring Mr tj. The widow fixes
her claim lor damages at 52.V000, but \* o do
not learn the sum fixed by Mr. tjuaehon-

bush

I'IUYKHS vea TUB TIMKS ?The following
now prayers have been directed to bo otter-
ed up in tho Kpiscopal Churches in this
Oiooose. by bishop Potter, and continued
during the present disastrous condition of

' business allaits:
! ?Oh most mighty God I King of kings am!
Lou! of lonla. without whoso care the watch-
man wuhoth Vmt in vain, wo implore, in this
onv titno ot need, thy succor ami blessing in
behalf of our rulers and magistrates, and of
a I the people of this land. Kemember not
our main and great transgressions; turn
from us the judgments which we fool to
fear; and give s wisdom to discern, and
eourage to attempt, and faithfulness to do,
and patience to endure whatsoever shall be
well-pleasing in thy sight, that so thy chant-
ings may \ told the peaceable fruits of right-
eousness. and that at last we may rejoice in

I thy salvation, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen."

' O Lord, we beseech thee, mercifully
hear our prayers, and spare all these who
confess their sins unto thee; that thev whoso
consciences by sin are accused, by thy nior-

I eiful pardon may be absolved, through
Christ Our Lord. Amen."

Tmc TRMI.S OF LIFK?Life is entirely made
up ol great evils or heavy trials, but the per-
petual recurrence of petty evils and small
trials in the ordinary and appointed exercise
of the Christian graces. To boar with tho
failings of those about ns?with their intirmi-

; tics, their bad judgment, their ill-breeding,
. their perverse tempers?to endure neglect

when (vefeel deserved attention, and ingrat-
! itude when we expected thanks?to bear

with the company of disagreeable people
I whom Providence has perhaps provided or
: purposed for the trial ot our virtue?theso

are the best exercises of patience and self-
denial. and the better because not chosen by
ourselves. To bear with vexation in busi-
ness, with disappointment in our especta-

-1 tions. with interruptions of our retirement,
with folly, intrusion, disturbance?in short
whatever "opposes our will?contradicts our
humor?this habitual acquiescence appears
to be more of the essence of self-denial than
any little rigors or inflictions of our own im-
posing These constant inevitable but infe-
rior evil*, properly improved, furnish a good
moral discipline, and might, in the days of
ignorance, have superseded pilgrimage and

i penance.

''When a fe'.'ow is 100 lazy to work," says
Sam Slick, he painta his name over the door
and calls it a tavern or grocery, and makes
tbe whole neighborhood as lazy as himself."

On the Bth inst, by the Rev. Win. J. Eyer,
Mr. JOHN J. DCCTSCH. to Miss CATHARINE
HERMAN, both of Danville, Pa-

List ofLetters

REMAINING in the Post Office at Blooms-
burg, Pa., lor the Quarter ending Nov,

16th, 1857.

Bittenbender Mary (1 Philips John S
Bech'el Sarah A Peck Allen W

Brison Henry 2 Bobbins & Stocher
Case William Rupert George 2
Flemings Wesley Smith John

I Ginter David Starst Henry
Goodrich Harvey H. Sniieman James 2

' ' Hill George Wagner Preelove
Lecbthaler Conrad Welliver T. J.

, Long N B Wowrer W J
| Larisk Reuben Wicks Madison

McGee Jackson Zehbiil Caroline
Morgans Morgan Thomas Hughes i v
Man A turn James Watley / E

t Nickels Henry Flyon James )~ J
Persons calling for the above letters vril

! please say they are advertised.
> PHILIP UN ANGST r. M

j Blocroi' org, Nov 18 1857


